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OPINION 

In this case the Business Men's Chamber 0,£ Comma,rce.- of 

Healdsburg petitions the Commission for an order requiring the 
" 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad Compa:ay (1) to :furnish and mainta1n 

lights on ita pletform at, its depot in the oit;,v of Healdsburg, 

that all. exits and ls:o.d:1ngs from passenger tr8.fDS: mq be thoroughl7 

illlllllinated after dark; (2) to install and ms.1nta1n a s'1ltf1oient 

sllpply of towels in the lavatories of its boats and trains for the. 

aoeommodation and use of the traveling public; and (~l to install 

and ni8.:tntain sui table ~g dences at the highway crossings 01:' 

Matheson
t 

North and Grant streets, to ~:ford protection and:waTning 

to users of the bighway at the respect ive streets. 

~e present lighting :fa.o:ili t1es at· Healdsburg Station 

(a combined freight and passenger station) consist. of' three 100, 

watt !ungsten lamps, one of which is so. loca.1;e,d .. as to se·rT8 the

freight. pla:tform. A second light is located1nfro.nt of the 

ticket of:t1ce. and the third light Is loaated near the end of·· the 
. ~~. ' 

atation,serv:!ng the point? at· whloli'~'Passenger8 a.pproach the station 

from the street as well as furnishing light. on tha traoJt side ot' 

the station. 

J. cluster of two lights, eaoh of 40·_~t, capacIty., '1s 
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aintained by the ei ty of Healdsburg over the center o~ the street, 

approaching the station, and while these l:1ghts render service in the 

illumination o~ the approach to the station :from the street, 'they" do 

not assIst in the ill'tlIll1nation of the station platform at· the point. 

'Where north=t:xJ'tmd passenger trs.ine stop to discharge passengers. The 
" ",. . 

em,CienCy 0 f the light loe:ated to serve the :freight platform is ma

terially lessened as being of saniee in the 1llum1Dat1on of the station. 

p platform on wb1ch passengers al1@:l.t by the practice of permi1;t1ng 

freight cars to stand on the "house-track1f, (which 1s b'etween the 

station and the m81n l1ne on wbic:h passenger trains receive and dis

charge passengers) for loading or unloading :freight. 

!I!b.e principal objection regarding the inadequate ll~ting 

facilities is made by passengers arriving from the south on the 

eTening trains, such trains usually consisting of three or 'four cars. 

It app9cs to 'be customary for the Northwestern Pacifie: Railroad to 

stop the trains arriving from the south so that the baggage car is abo$ 

OPPOSite the baggage room of the Healdsbtzrg Station, and passengers 

alIghting from the forward steps. of the smoking car have proper light 

on the station plat:form, but those alighting from the rear plat:!orm 

o'f ~h.e smoking car, or either pla.t:f'o:rm ot' the day coaoh, (or COaCh&8 

should :four oars be in service), have no illumination o-f the platform 

to aid in safely alighting, and as aged and in.!'·irm people t ladies and 

children are occupants of the day coaches, prope:r illnmiDAtion of" the 

station platf"ol.'Ill should be provided as a measo.re of s§fety and to 

prevent accidents. 

I am of the opinion that the ligb.ting facilities at the 

statIon of Realdsbm-g can be s.atis:faot·or11y improved by the illsta11atlon 

and maintenanoe of two additional 11ghts, each of 100 watt oapaclty, 

one to be located over the station platform at a point appro:x:tmately' 

opposite a t&Ilk or pump-house about 200 :feet· south of Healdsburg 

station; the other to be located at a point on the sC).uth end of the, 

:fi'eight portion of the ResJ.dsburg Station and to be placed at a 
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height su.fiicient to 1U:Cininate the station platform where passengers 

alight and in such manner that light will be available for passengers 

even when :freight- cars uay be standing a. t the :1'rei ght house. 

!he fumishing of towels in t,he lavatories of the boats and 

trains of the Northwestern Pacific Railroad is a conve:oienee for 

pasa.e.ngers that has become customary, by reason of such faa-1Iities 

being furnished by the transcon t1nental lines, and by reason d~ such 

custom and tor sanitary reasons, the traveling public reques,t that 

suoh conveniences be availa.ble. At the hearing of this case the 

co"tlJ:lSel :ror the Northwestern Paci:fic Railroad advised that the 

lavatories on the boats and on all passenger coaches equipped with 

wash basine had been provided with paper towels for the convenience 

and use ,of the companyts patrons. 

!!!he highway orossings in the ()i t1' of Healdsburg 

oonsl dered in tl:l1s case are those located ,at Grant, North and Matheson. 

1nteraect:l.ng orossings wil.l be considered sepsratell'. , 

At- Grant street the new on the rsiJ.road_ 1oold.ng north :tB 

unobstruoted. !!he vieW' on l'S.ilroad. looking south. is obscured on the 

town a1de 'by an ol'chara. ana. on the other side- by.the buildings 

aompr1s1ng the f'rtI1t packing :pl.ant o:t too :firm o:t Miller and Go:b:b1. 

~e highway view lOoking away from the t·own is obscured on the north 

Side b1' an orcbard but has- an unobsc-ured view on the south side. 

!rc.e highway Vi ew looking: t award Realdsburg is obsoured on the north 

side by the b'UildingS const i tuting the :fruit packing plant. of the 

:firm of Miller and Gobbi t and by a large tree. On the north side 
'-

the view is fairly clear and unobstructed. The highway approach 

:from this side is on a descending grade. Grant street is a ma.in 

traveled road le.ading from Res.ld..Sburg to an agricultural district 

known as 'IJry Creek Valley, and is used extensively bY' teams and auto

mobiles. Owing to the heavy travel across the rs.ilroad tracks at 

this orossing and the f&O-t· that th.e approaches to the crossing a.re 

obsoure. the nee-essi ty for some form of orossing proteotion or 8UtO-
• r·· 
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mat1e alarm bel.l and wigwag device. is apparent. and it is my. 

opinion that su.ch a device shoul.d be instal.led at this point. 

At North street the rai~road v1ew looking south is en

t1rely obsoured on the town side b7 buildings. The track curves 

toward the town 8lld the crossing 1s ~oeat·ed on the ourve. This 

erosaiDg 1s located just inside the north yard 11m1ts of" the c1.ty 

of Healdsburg. The railroad view lOGking north 1s clear on the 

side away from. town, but is entirely o.bacure on the town s.1de on 

account of shade 8J1d fruit trees. The approach on the h1ghwq 

looking away from Healo.sburg is entirely obsoured all. the south 

side bY' reason of two barns located olose to- the traok and on 

the north aide by reason of two residences and a row of trees. 

which latter are located on the street curb line. !ehe highwq 

view of tbis crossi:ag l.ooki:ag toward Healdsbttrg haa a clear view 

of the. crossing on the north side until at a point about 160 

feet from the crossing, where the v1ew 1s badly obscured bl five 

large trees t which are looated on what,' woul.d appear to be & pro

posed street curb line. all. the south side there 1s a praot1csll1 

clear v'iew, but as the railroad track 1s on a 3° 30' curve this 

Tiew is restrioted to a point about 550 feet south of the crossing. 

North street is a main traveled street leading to the ter

ritory known as Dry Creek Valley and is also used as a method of 

acoess to port10ns Of' the Rc.ssian Eiver. The travel over this 

street is not 8S great as that existing at Grant street" but due 

to the obscui ty of the view from the highway approaches, and the 

further fact that the railroa.d is looated on a ourve at this p01nt~ 

the dall8er caused. by the. obsourity and. curvature is about equiva

lent to that existing at Grant street where the hea17 tra.ve1 on 

the highway render.s the installation of an automatic, flagman or 

wigwag s1g:Dal. necessary as a safety measure for the prot.eot1011 

.of the publio using the highway. I am of the opinion that the 

sa.:fety of the public using Korth street crossiDg of the North

western })a.cifio Ra.ilroad in the 0 i t1' of HeeJ.dsburg re quires the 
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1nst~1a.t1on of an automa.tic wigwag warniDg signal eqnipped with 

a bell, -this for the: reason that the obscurity of th1.s' crossiDg 

and the fact that the railroad at this pOint is located 011 a 

ourve oontribute materiaJ.ly to the hazard of' accident at this

particular crossing. 

At Matheson street the railroad view looking south shows. 

the crossing on a. curve with the view obscured on the town aide 

by a dense growth of young trees. a garden. and a galvanized iron 

building ocoupied by the Healdsburg Oil CompaDy. The view on 

the side awa,y- from: Healdsburg is p~t1a.lly o1>scuredby a row of 

trees planted just ou.tside the railroad right-of-way-, evidently 

!/ originallJr intended for a wind brake. The rai~roa.d View ~ook1Dg 
........ ~ 

north shows the crossing on a curve~, .. w1 th the view obstruacted on 

the Healdsburg side by a packil:lg house, its adjacent buildings 

and b1' trees on the street. The view is mbstructed on the. side 

away from t"<>ml by- a dense orchard. The view on the highwq look

ing away from HealdsbUrg is obsoured on the north side by a ¥oung 

orohard and a galvanized. iron building, ocou.pied 1>7 the Healdsburg 

011 company. The v1ew on the south 1s Obscured by a pack1»g 

house, its adjacent buildings and trees.' The highwa7 approach 

on this side 1s on an ascending grade to the crossing. !J!he high

wq approach toward Healdsburg 1s obscured towards the north b7 

a row o:f trees. a windm1ll and a large oak tree, 

south the view is obaoured by an orchard~ 

Toward the 

1!a.theson street is aJ.s 0 So main t·raveled road ~ead1ng to 

a :port1on of Dry Oreek Va:n.,) and the territory in the vicinit1" 

of the Russ1n River, but it 1s not, according to test1moIq de.ve1oped 

at the hea.riDg of this case used to the same ertent as ls: ,Grant· 

street or even Horth street. A further :fact deveJ.oped is that 

l[atheson street is not only wi thin the yard 11m! t-s of the 01 ty of" 

Healdsburg where a speedord1nance o~ 10 miles per hour is in 

effeet by resolut1on of the Ci"tl' Trustees and the time-table rules 

of the Northwestenp'J?a.cif'ic Railroad Company. but also that M~thesOn 
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street, being but a short distance from the station of' Re~deburg, 

tra.ins pa.ss over the crossing at Matheson street under control. at 

811 times and in either direction, due to the slowing down of 

south-bound trains to make the station stop and the fact- that 

north-bound trains have not reached the speed limit perm1as1b~e 

in the cit7 11m1ts of Healdsburg after having made the station 

stop. In view of these facts 1 s.m,~of the opinion that no undue 

hazard will be imposed. on the travelers on the highway at' Mathe

son street 1f at the present time no addlt,ional warning proteo

tion be 1nstal.led at this- point. The train service of the North

weste:rnPacific Ra.11roao. Compa.ny a.t the present time is of limit

ed extent and the oomparat1vely moderate speed in eVidence at 

Matheson street leads to the conclusion that the installation 

of automatic protective devices c01ll.d be deferred until such 

time as the train schedules of the NorthwesternPaoifio Railroad 

through the city of Healdsburg were considerably 1~reased or 

the traffic on the highw~ at Matheson street was in greater fre

quency. I therefore submit the foll.owing form of order: 

o R D E R. 

~he Business ~en'e Chamber of Comme~ee of Healdsburg 
.-

having filed a. complaint requesting tha.t the Northwestern Pac:1!'-

1c RaiJ.road be required to furnish and maintain adequate lights> 

. on its platform at its depot in the ~ity of Healdsburg, that 811 

ents and landings from. pa.ssenger trains maY' be thoroughlJr illumin

a.ted a.fter dark; that the said com:p8JJY be r'eqnired to install and 

maintain a sufficient supply of towels in the l.av~'f;or).es>af its 

boa.ts and trains for the accom.modation and use of the traveling 

:public; and tha.t the said Company be r'e'luired to instal.l. and 

maintain suitable warning devices at the highway crossings of 

Matheson,. liorth and Grant streets in the 01 t;y of Healdsburg. to 

a:f'ford protection anc. warning to users of the highway at the re

speotive streets. and a full investigation. and public hearing or 
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the matters and thillgs involved having been ha.d~ and the Com

mission beiDg :fully advised in the premises~--
I 

IT IS EEP.EBY OBDEP.ED that the Northwestern Pa.cific Rail-

t~e.a. e()~:pany ills-tall wi thin a period o:f thirty (501 da;ys :from 

the service of this order and thereafter ma1D.ta1n two addItional 

~eandescent 1ights, each of 100 watt capacity, one to be ~oc&t~d 

over the station platform at Healdsburg &t a point approximate1y 

opposite a t8llk or :pump house situa.tea. about 200 feet south of 

Rea.l.dsburg station; the other to be ~oca.ted a.t a. point. on the. 

south ena. of the :freight portion o:f Real.d.sburg Station on the 

track side of the station and to be so looated and at a height 

sn:f':f'icient to i~l"m1n.ate the station platform where passengers 

a1.ight so that prOper illumination will be In'S.ilable even when 

freight ears are standing at the freight house; and 

I!I! IS FURTHER OBDEP..ED the.t the Northwestern :pacific Rail

road Company immea.iatel.y instaJ.l. and hereafter maintain towels 

in all la.vatories on its pa.ssenger steamers and in all. lavatori--
es on its passenger cars when such lavatories are equiPped with 

wash basins. The furnishing of paper towels is considered pre

ferable as against cloth towels f:or sani tary reasons·; and 

IT IS FU"RTBER. ORDE....iZED that a.t the highway crossillgs of 

Grant and North streets in the city of Rea.l.d.sburg that the 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company shal~ within ninety (90) 

days from the service of th1 s order erect and theree:fter maintain 

at each of these orossings an automatic. crossing fiagman. con

sisting of a wigwag and alermDell, equipped with a lamp or lamps 

for the illumination of the device as a warning to the users of 

the highvl8.Y d.uring hours of darkness. These automatic cros·sing pro

tective device8 to be of a design either similar to that· now 1n

staJ.led by the Northwestern Pacific Railroa.d at or nea.r it·s· station 

of San .Allselmo, or allY other design or type that IXl8Y be presented 

by the ltorthwestern Pacific Railroad Company and which may be·· 
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approved. by this COmmission. The Northwestern ?a~1fic Rail.roa.d 

Companyshall.aJ.so present within thirty (30) deys from the ser

Tice of'this order a Sketch showing the crossing of Grant and 

North streets with its 1ille of ra.ilroad and the pOints at whioh 

1 t is proposed to locate and. install the automatic crossing flag

man or wigwag s1gna1s for the approval of th~s commission. 

. The foregoing opinion and ord.er are hereby' a.pproved and . 

ordered filed as the opinion and. order of the Railroad commission 

of the state of California. 

Dated at San Francis::o'. CaJ.1:forllia, this.tSd-day .of 

September, 1914. 

. t . - .' ..... " ". - . <> 

~'£j§'~~J'. -' 
~c-.J~. 

coImli1ss1oners •. 
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